CYCLING
Cycling is very strong at Christchurch Boys’ High School and we regularly produce national age grade
riders.
In 2017, Mr McNaughton was named Schools’ Cycling Coach of the Year. The recent success of old
boys such as Anton Cooper, Hugo Jones and Keagan Girdlestone has provided much inspiration for
our current riders.
The CBHS road cycling team competes in the interschool competition held on Wednesdays in Terms
2 and 3 on the Old Tai Tapu Road in a variety of different events - graded scratch races, hill climb,
team time trials and individual time trials that cater for all abilities and has seen the team grow to 50
riders in 2017.
Term 2 & 3 2017
Dates: Every Wednesday during Terms 2 and 3
Time: Racing starts at 3:20pm
Venue: Old Tai Tapu Road, Halswell
Events 2017
8-9 July:
16 Aug:
2-3 Sept:
30 Sept-2 Oct

SI Schools Road Championships - Ruapuna Race Track
Canterbury Schools TTT Championships - Old Tai Tapu Road
Southern Tour (4 stages over 2 days) - Blenheim
Secondary Schools Nationals - 3 races over 3 days

EQUIPMENT/UNIFORM
Students will be required to wear/purchase a CBHS cycling kit. This will be purchased before the
start of the season directly from Tineli (options are skin suit, short sleeve top, winter jacket, gloves
and socks). Riders will need black cycle shorts if they only get the tops. As it is a winter sport, good
front and rear lights, a spare tube (or 3), pump, tyre levers, thermals and leg and arm warmers are
essential. Hub Cycles in Tower Junction or Chain Reaction will be able to help you out with this gear.
COST
The purchase of the kit at the start of the season. There is no fee for the season but some races such
as the Southern Tour and Nationals events may incur additional costs
Follow us on Facebook - CBHS Cycling
Contact: Master in Charge, Mr Gary McNaughton
Email: mcnaughtong@staff.cbhs.school.nz

